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The writer of this retrospective essay witnessed his first open chest operation during the
academic year 1928-29 while an intern in general surgery at Lakeside Hospital, Cleveland, Ohio.
The operative procedure was probably the first of its kind to be performed at that teaching
hospital, and it involved the excision ofa mediastinal tumefaction through a median sternotomy.
Now, more than fifty-five years and several thousand thoracic operations later, the author
recounts the evolution of pulmonary resection, particularly in relation to the therapy of
bronchiectasis. The technical obstacles which delayed toolong theachievement ofreasonably safe
and anatomically complete resections of lung are discussed, and the circuitous route trod by
pioneering surgeons in their struggle toward that desired goal is described.
In addition, some contributions made along the way by members of the faculty at the Yale
University School of Medicine to our present knowledge of bronchiectasis-its pathologic
anatomy, pathophysiology, and surgical therapy-are summarized briefly.
The concept of bronchiectasis as a distinct clinical and pathological entity dates
from the pioneering studies of Rene Theophile Hyacinthe Laennec, which were
published first in 1819 as a classic treatise bearing the lengthy title De l'Auscultation
Mediate ou Traite du Diagnostic des Maladies des Poumons et du Coeur. In this
historic work Laennec described his invention ofa simple, tubular, wooden stethoscope
and the sounds which became audible when one end ofhis new instrument was applied
firmly to the patient's chest and the other to the examiner's ear. Ofgreater significance
to future progress in medicine were his interpretations of normal and abnormal
auscultative findings and their correlation with gross pathological changes revealed at
autopsies.
The first edition of De l'Auscultation Mediate ... was published in Paris by J.A.
Brosson and J.S. Chaude [1], then revised and greatly expanded as a second edition
which appeared in 1826, the very year ofthe author's untimely death from tuberculo-
sis. In fact, the final editorial work was completed by his devoted cousin and disciple,
Meriadec Laennec.
Rene was born in Quimper, Brittany, on February 12, 1781. His father was a
talented but flighty notary and public official; his mother descended from a family of
Anjou with claims to a noble heritage. She died when Rene was only five years old.
Rene and his still younger brother were sent off to Nantes and there reared by a
paternal uncle, Guillaume, a much respected physician and later dean of the medical
faculty at the provincial college. Rene attended a local lycee and then classes at the
Ecole Speciale des Travaux Publics. Uncle Guillaume was an outspoken supporter of
the infant Republic and in 1801 Renevolunteered as a medical aide in a unit ofmilitia
which helped to break the Royalist siegeofVannes. On the adviceofhis much-admired
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uncle, Reneenrolled at thenewly founded Ecole de Sante in Paris. He studied anatomy
and surgery with Alexis Boyer, medicine with the illustrious Corvisart (who became
the Emperor Napoleon's physician), and served as an assistant in the laboratory of a
rising young surgeon, Guillaume Dupuytren, who helped Rene with his thesis.
Laennec, despite frail health and inadequate finances bordering on poverty, proved to
be a brilliant student. He had intended to spend two years at most in medical studies
and then return to his beloved Brittany as a practitioner, but he was encouraged to
consider an academic career by Corvisart and others, although that would probably
mean a rather long period of meager income before a more remunerative teaching
position became available. Finally in 1816, Laennec did receive an appointment as
chiefof medicine at the small H6pital Necker, then on the outskirts ofParis, by order
of Louis XVIII, who had been restored to power after the Emperor Napoleon's army
was defeated at Waterloo by the Allies in June 1815.
The Hopital Necker, now renamed l'Hopital des Enfants, provided beds for one
hundred patients, and it was there that Laennec and his assistants gained an extensive
experience with pulmonary and cardiac diseases for correlation with the findings at
autopsy of the many patients who did not recover.
It is not difficult to comprehend why Rene Laennec devoted a major portion of his
short professional life to the study ofcardiopulmonary illnesses. Tuberculosis was then
widespread and a leading cause of death, especially among the young and urban
dwellers. Indeed, it remained so into the early decades of this present century. Rene's
mother died in 1786 "after a lengthy and wasting illness," having given birth to four
children in the preceding five years. Her own brother, a priest, was exiled to England
during the Revolution and died in London of"consumption." Rene's brother, Michel,
was a lawyer and practiced briefly in Paris before he succumbed after a series of
hemoptyses. Among the contemporary medical faculty at Paris, Fran9ois Xavier
Bichat died of tuberculosis as he was completing his classic Anatomie Generale
(1801).
Chapter II in the first and second editions of Laennec's history-making De
l'Auscultation Mediate ... is titled "De la Dilatation des Bronches" (On Dilatation of
the Bronchi). In the second edition's Volume I, this subject occupies 35 pages, ofwhich
only ten pages comprise the text; the remainder are devoted to four very detailed case
reports. The author begins by stating that dilatation of the bronchi had not as yet
attracted much attention among pathological anatomists, probably because it rarely
involved the entire bronchial tree and so could be easily missed during perfunctory
gross examinations. In the section labeled "Anatomical Characteristics," Laennec
described vividly the two major types of bronchiectasis recognized by modern
pathologists-cylindrical and saccular. He wrote:
Those branches which normally accommodate only with difficulty a very fine
probe mayacquire a diameterequalling a crow's feather, a goosequill, or even a
finger.... Sometimes one sees the dilated segment regain abruptly its normal
width distally but more often it appears to terminate in a tortuous cul-de-sac on
the lining of which one may detect orifices of several small branches with
normal diameters.... In other cases the dilated bronchi lose their [normal]
form and present as cavities capable ofaccommodating a hemp seed, a cherry
pit, an almond kernel or even a walnut ... [2].
A poorly trained anatomist may be deceived in cases where less extensive
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dilatation is limited to a small number of bronchi, especially when they are
situated in the pulmonary apex. One should at least hesitate and consider
uncertain whether such a cavity is a dilated bronchus or tuberculous cavity
which has been healed by transformation into a fistula lined with an accidental
mucous membrane. I myself have experienced embarrassment several times in
this regard [3].
The preceding passage suggests that Laennec understood the concept ofa "healed"
tuberculous cavity as employed by present-day physicians to describe a radiographi-
cally visible, thin-walled space persisting at the site ofa cavity long after the patient's
sputum has been converted to negative by chemotherapy. Laennec devoted only a few
lines to the pathogenesis ofbronchiectasis, as follows:
Bronchial dilatation ... is rarely found other than in subjects afflicted with
chronic mucous catarrh.... We have mentioned the sometimes prolonged
retention ofmucoid sputum at the point in the bronchial tree where it forms. A
bulky mass of sputum can not form and remain at some point in the bronchus
without dilating it and if, after being expectorated, secretions reaccumulate in
the same area it is clear that dilatation will tend to become permanent ... [4].
This, the dilatation theory, has lost support among modern pathologists, but
Laennec was close to the generally accepted traction mechanism when he made the
following astute observations:
In the bronchial divisions of lesser order the envelope [meaning, it would
seem, thesubmucosal layer] has in places a cartilaginous texture which extends
more or less peripheralward into the surrounding pulmonary substance that in
these cases is gradually transformed into cartilage. [It is actually dense,
grayish-white collagenous tissue.] This invasion may involve a large part of, or
even the entire, pulmonary tissue between the dilated bronchi.... When the
dilatations are widespread the intervening lung substance is flabby, airless and
obviously compressed, in the same condition exactly as a lung which has been
pressed against the vertebral column by a serous or purulent pleural effusion
[5].
The traction theory presumes that the organization and resulting contraction of
parenchymal exudates which occur in certain types of pneumonitis exert a relentless
pull and dilating effect on contiguous segmental bronchi ofthe second to fourth orders,
leaving the primary and lobar bronchi unscathed because oftheir stout cartilage rings.
This selective distribution was well known to Laennec. He also commented that some
patients with the characteristic symptoms and auscultative signs of dilated bronchi,
even involving both lungs, showed little physical deterioration in contrast to the hectic
fever, weakness, and wasting observed in advanced tuberculosis. Despite the obvious
limitations ofpercussion and auscultation, using his new stethoscope Laennec achieved
some remarkable diagnostic triumphs. One of these concerned Mme. Celeste de
Chateaubriand, the wife of the distinguished diplomat and writer. She had suffered a
series of hemoptyses and her physicians rendered a diagnosis of tuberculosis with a
lethal prognosis [6]. Her grieving family turned to Laennec for advice. After taking an
exceedingly detailed medical history and performing a thorough physical examination,
he diagnosed bronchial dilatations, with an improved prognosis. His conclusions were
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apparently correct, since Mme. de Chateaubriand outlived her doctors and died at age
75.
Gross inspection of an excised bronchiectatic lobe or lung suggests, even to an
untrained observer, that the respiratory function must have been greatly impaired in
vivo. Direct access to alveoli is reduced to some degree by thickening of the bronchial
mucous membranes or by retained viscid secretions such as Laennec noted. In certain
cases permanent strictures develop. However, modern studies on collateral routes of
ventilation have shown, for example, that in many instances of lower lobe disease the
superior segment (Boyden's B 6) may be spared and remain well-ventilated, thus
allowing exchange of air with the involved basilar segments (B 7 to 10) through
collateral pathways. Conversely, when there is total involvement of a lobe, the result is
a contracted, airless (atelectatic) lobe, such as Laennec described, because collateral
ventilation cannot occur between adjacent lobes when the normal interlobar fissures
are completely developed [7].
Surprisingly, some patients with multilobar bronchiectasis, even bilateral, may show
little or no oxygen desaturationofthe systemic arterial blood. There are several reasons
for this seeming paradox. First, fibrotic changes in the pulmonary parenchyma lead to
loss of elasticity and poor compliance, which diminish the normal pumping action of
the respiratory cycle on the regional pulmonary vessels. Second, the minute intercom-
munications which normally exist between peripheral branches of the bronchial and
pulmonary arteries become greatly expanded. The remarkable corrosion casts of
excised bronchiectatic lobes that were prepared by Liebow and his co-workers at Yale
University School of Medicine demonstrated clearly that these communicating
channels between the two circulations may attain macroscopic proportions [8].
Thereby fully oxygenated blood from the high-pressure bronchial arteries flows into
the low-pressure pulmonary arteriolar branches and blocks the inflow of desaturated
(mixed venous) blood, diverting it to more adequately functioning areas of the lung.
This homeostatic mechanism has been clearly visualized by angiographic studies in
pre-operative patients [9] and by direct sampling of blood from a lobar pulmonary
artery during operation for bronchiectasis [10]. When this left-to-right arterial
shunting is widely developed, it imposes a heavy burden on the heart.
Laennec devoted only ten lines in his chapter on dilatation of the bronchi to the
subject of treatment. His prescription reads:
Since dilatation of the bronchi is nothing but a consequence and a complica-
tion of chronic mucous catarrh it is clear that the only means we have for
reducing the dilatation is by trying to diminish the secretions from the mucous
membranes. If there be any situation in which bitter and aromatic tonics, and
principally the balsamics,mnight be useful it is this one. If there is at the same
time a general cachexia it is well to add a hematinic and antiscorbutic[11 ].
Postural drainage was not mentioned here by Laennec, but it is safe to assume that
some of his patients had learned that certain positions of their bodies favored the
evacuation of sputum and so eased cough temporarily.
The invention of instrumentsand techniques for the visualization of the larynx,
trachea, and bronchi in the living patient was of great importance in diagnosis,
prevention, and treatment of bronchiectasis. Pioneering efforts began in Europe with
Killian and others [12]. In the United States, Chevalier Jackson and his students
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contributed improved instruments and innovative techniques, especially in the retrieval
of foreign bodies lodged in the air passages and esophagus [13]. It was demonstrated
that when an aspirated object was promptly removed from the bronchi, the incidence of
complications such as atelectasis, pneumonitis, pulmonary abscess, and bronchiectasis
was greatly reduced. If atelectasis had already been produced by an obstructing agent,
the removal of the latter ordinarily resulted in reinflation, provided a threshold
pressure of 14 to 16 cm H20 was reached [14].
Before antibiotics became available, the treatment of bronchiectasis consisted
principally of postural drainage, supplemented by bronchoscopic aspiration in severe
cases where the daily output of frankly purulent sputum sometimes exceeded 500 ml.
Also of therapeutic value were expectorants, cough suppressors like codeine, and
general supportive medications, including the "hematinics and antiscorbutics" which
Laennec recommended. With these measures, and sometimes without them, many
patients lived in varying degrees of poor health from the onset of symptoms in
childhood or adolescence to adulthood. However, mean life expectancy of bronchiec-
tatic cases was significantly reduced from the normal [15]. Thus a large reservoir of
cases was available as pioneering surgeons began to explore methods of removing a
diseased lobe or lung. Progress toward a reasonably safe, functionally conservative, and
cosmetically acceptable pulmonary resection was slow and difficult, but it should be
emphasized that the basic technical problems had been resolved before the advent of
the first effective antibacterial agent, Domagk's prontosil or sulfanilamide, in 1938.
Rene Laennec, who was not a surgeon, suggested in the first edition of De
l'Auscultation Mediate ... that it should be possible to save infants with the usually
fatal type of Bochdalek diaphragmatic hernia by an operation. He even outlined a
tentative paravertebral approach, but he did not apparently envisage the surgical
removal of a bronchiectatic lobe. The survival of animals after experimental resection
of lung was reported by Gluck in 1881, Biondi in 1883, Tiegel in 1907, and a Yale
professor of surgery, Joseph Marshall Flint [16], in 1910. Rare clinical experiences
were recorded byKronlein in 1884, Quincke in 1887 (for abscess), Tuffier in 1892 (for
tuberculosis), and Murphy in 1898. Heidenhain at Worms in Hesse performed a
successful partial lobectomy for bronchiectasis in 1901, six years after Roentgen's
discovery of the X-ray and a quarter-century before Sicard and Forestier introduced
iodized poppy seed oil as a radiographic contrast medium.
Samuel Robinson published in 1917 an account of five subtotal lobectomies for
bronchiectasis, all performed in several stages with en masse ligation of the hilar
vessels and bronchi [17]. In each case a bronchial fistula developed, but four of the
patients recovered. In 1923 the pioneering thoracic surgeon, Evarts Graham, reported
three cases in which he carried out a subtotal lower lobectomy by applying a long
surgical clamp to the lobar hilum where it remained until the lobe sloughed out [18].
Ofthe three patients, who ranged in age from 17 to 29, only the youngest survived the
ordeal.
The excessive mortality, the high rate of complications, and the necessarily
prolonged convalescence among those who survived these early trials led to a
conservative reaction and a search for safer therapeutic modalities. Considerable
success had been achieved in cases of pulmonary tuberculosis by collapsing procedures
such as pneumothorax and thoracoplasty. Both of these methods were tentatively
applied in bronchiectasis. Hedblom summarized in 1924 the results obtained with
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multiple-staged extrapleural thoracoplasty in bronchiectasis at the Mayo Clinic [19].
Only a minority ofpatients showed any appreciable improvement and the method was
soon abandoned.
Ferdinand Sauerbruch [20] described in his classic textbook, Die Chirurgie der
Brustorgane (Surgery of the Chest), the employment of cautery pneumonectomy in
cases of relatively localized bronchiectasis. The procedure of cautery pneumonotomy
had been used widely for countless years as a means ofdraining an abscess in the lung
with considerable success, so it was expanded to include the more extensive extirpa-
tions required in bronchiectasis. The technique was relatively simple, even primitive.
At the first stage, several segments of rib overlying the diseased lobe or lobes were
resected, carefully avoiding injury to the pleura. A tampon of gauze was applied and
the incision closed over it. After a week or ten days, during which period it was
anticipated that the underlying lung would become firmly and widely adherent to the
parietal pleura, the incision was re-opened. Ifindeed thedesired adhesions had formed,
the exposed lung was burned away with a red-hot plumber's soldering iron or with an
electrocautery when that more refined instrument had become available.
Complications of the staged cautery pneumonectomy were frequent and often
serious; they included wound infection, hemorrhage from the necrotic lung, air
embolism, and brain abscess. Nevertheless, in perhaps one-quarter of the cases the
procedure brought a gratifying relief of cough, a diminution in the production of
sputum, and improvement in health generally, due to drainage of infected materials
through multiple bronchial fistulas into the wound. Needless to say, total extirpation of
a diseased lobe or lung by this crude technique was impossible. Certain patients who
had previously undergone a cautery pneumonectomy submitted quite willingly to a
secondary resection when that proved to have an acceptably small risk. The excised
specimen invariably showed much remaining pulmonary tissue in thelobe(s) presumed
to have been extirpated.
An important transitional step in technique was devised by Whittemore at the
Massachusetts General Hospital and reported by him in 1927 [21]. He stated that six
previous attempts at pulmonary lobectomy by several surgeons at that renowned
institution had resulted fatally in five. Whittemore had learned from Stephen Paget's
textbook ofthoracic surgery, published in 1897, that Jean Riolan in Paris and Nicholas
Tulp in Amsterdam had each described (in 1499 and 1674, respectively) a case in
which a large, penetrating wound ofthe chest wall had resulted in an extrusion oflung
and its entrapment in the wound. Because the prolapsed lung became firmly adherent
and sealed off the pleural cavity, the two patients survived. The doughty surgeons
amputated the desiccated and necrotic exposed portions of lung, and both patients
eventually recovered [22].
Whittemore created deliberately with the scalpel the conditions which sword or
knife blades had produced in 1499 and 1674. After resecting long segments of two or
three ribs and opening the parietal pleura widely, he mobilized the diseased lower lobe
sufficiently to bring it up into the wound, to the edges of which it was tightly sutured
after a catheter for external drainage had been placed with its tip at the pulmonary
hilum. The lobe thus exteriorized gradually dried, became necrotic in part, and was
removed piecemeal, using a cautery if necessary. In this manner five patients, ranging
in age from nine to 48 years, were operated upon under ethylene anesthesia with a
tightly fitting face mask. The youngestdied post-operativelyofaspiration pneumonitis;
the other four survived. Two patients were "completely cured" but required three to
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four months for complete healing, although (the surgeon wrote) "it was not necessary
for the patients to remain in the hospital more than six to eight weeks." A third patient
was improved and working with a small bronchial fistula, and the fourth was
convalescing well in the hospital, at six weeks, when the report was submitted for
publication.
The Whittemore procedure was a step forward as compared with the retrogressive
cautery pneumonectomy, but the goal ofan anatomically complete pulmonary ablation
was still far away. Progress was impeded by several obstacles. Foremost was the need
for assured ventilatory control during long operations with one lung exposed to the
ambient atmospheric pressure, while the mediastinum might not be sufficiently rigid to
preserve function in the contralateral lung. Andreas Vesalius [23] in 1547 and Robert
Hook [24] in 1667 had demonstrated that animals could be maintained for a period of
time with their chests widely open by insufflating air into the trachea by means of a
bellows. The significance of these simple early experiments was not to be fully realized
until Meltzer and Auer [25] presented a method of constant endotracheal insuffiation
in experimental animals and predicted its clinical applicability.
During the same decade, Ferdinand Sauerbruch, an assistant to Professor von
Mikulicz-Radecki at Breslau, was developing his "pneumatic chamber" or "Unter-
druckkammer." After extensive small-scale experiments on rabbits and dogs, he had
built an airtight operating room large enough to accommodate tables, instruments, the
surgeon, and the operating team. Located on one ofthe solid steel and glass walls was a
circular, rubber-cuffed port through which the patient's head and neck could be
extruded to an area at normal atmospheric pressure, in which the anesthetist sat and
administered the usual chloroform or other agents. A cumbersome and noisy pumping
mechanism created an alternating negative pressure in the chamber at the desired level
and respiratory rate. Sauerbruch mentioned in his Das War Mein Leben (That Was
My Life) [26] that the first patient ever to be operated upon in the completed chamber
was one of von Mikulicz-Radecki's and did not survive the attempt to remove an
esophageal cancer. Sauerbruch's own first case was unplanned. During resection of a
recurrent mammary carcinoma involving the third rib, a large tear was produced in the
parietal pleura and the underlying lung collapsed. The patient was transferred rapidly
to the pneumatic chamber, the operation completed with closure ofthe soft tissues, and
the patient recovered sufficiently to leave the hospital. An improved model of the
Unterdruckkammer was built for Doctor Willy Meyer at the German Hospital
(renamed the Lenox Hill, in World WarI), and it is said that the inventor operated in it
at least once during his visit to New York City and the Midwest in 1909. The lessons
inherent in the simple experiments of Vesalius and Hook were finally learned, however,
when Guedel and Waters [27] described a flexible tracheal cannula with an inflatable
rubber cuff at its tip. Thus the prophecy of a practical method for controlled
positive-pressure anesthesia made by Meltzer and Auer in 1909 was fulfilled by 1929.
A second problem was the prevention, during anesthesia, of infectious secretions in
the diseased lobe or lobes from draining into the contralateral lung, especially when the
patient was turned into the lateral position. Cameron Haight [28] emphasized the
critical importance of preparing the patients pre-operatively by postural drainage and
by endotracheal suction, using a flexible catheter or a bronchoscope in those cases with
excessive sputum production. Overholt [29] advised that such patients be operated
upon in the prone (face down) position, which necessitates a little re-education of the
surgeon with respect to anatomical relations in the pulmonary hilum. The invention of
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the double-lumen endotracheal tube by Carlens [30] provided for the anesthetist
another means ofreducing spillage.
A third concern was the ever-present danger oflacerating a largevessel, particularly
during the dissection of an inflamed and indurated hilum. There existed no detailed,
practical knowledge of bronchovascular patterns and their frequent variations.
Pioneers in pulmonary surgery sidestepped this issue bydissecting only enough to allow
a tourniquet of some type to be applied proximally on the lobar hilum, after which
encircling ligatures and sutures were placed, and the lung tissue transected distally.
This method was in general use until 1941-42, and it resulted in an undesirably high
incidence of bronchial fistulas and pyopneumothorax. These often necessitated an
additional operation for drainage or even a space-reducing thoracoplasty, which
prolonged convalescence unduly.
Most surgeons and clinically oriented anatomists realized the need for more
topographical studies of the lungs than the conventional textbooks provided. An early
study was published by Kramer and Glass [31] in 1932. Their goal was to provide an
accurate segmental localization of pulmonary abscess and so improve both diagnosis
and bronchoscopic therapy. Jackson and Huber [32] carried out similar studies from
the viewpoint of both endoscopist and radiologist and provided a useful nomenclature
for the pulmonary segments in 1943. Russell Brock (later Lord Brock of Wimbledon)
[33] followed in 1946 with a monograph on pulmonary anatomy useful to the clinician
and varying slightly in terminology from the preceding. At Harvard Medical School,
Professor of Anatomy Edward Boyden collaborated with several young surgical
colleagues in a series of meticulous dissections, which resulted in a number of
well-written papers and an excellent and definitive monograph on bronchovascular
anatomy in 1955, which established a very detailed system of nomenclature [34], now
widely accepted.
At Yale University, Averill Liebow, then an associate professor of pathology (and
later the chairman of the pathology department at the University ofCalifornia at San
Diego) worked with Milton Hales, an assistant professor in the same department, to
develop a technique for making casts of the bronchi and vessels in both normal and
diseased lungs. They employed heated vinylite, coded by color-crimson for the
pulmonary arteries, blue-green for the pulmonary veins, white for bronchi, and black
for systemic vessels. After the plastic had cooled and set, all pulmonary tissue was
removed by chemical corrosion, leaving finely detailed and even esthetically pleasing
casts. In collaboration with William Bloomer, a member of the surgery department,
the specimens were photographed, mapped, analyzed, and classified. The results were
published in 1960 as a monograph entitled Surgical Anatomy ofthe Bronchovascular
Segments [35]. This fruitful collaboration between the two departments also made
possible the development of an operative technique termed bilobectomy; that is, the
concurrent resection of the right middle and lower lobes at the level of the common
intermediate bronchus [36].
At Washington University, St. Louis, Blades and Kent [37] demonstrated the
practicability ofperforming lower lobectomies by individual dissection with ligation by
sutureofthe supplying bronchi and vessels. Because ofthese and other related studies,
supplemented by increasing operative experience, it became feasible to resect not only
a lobe or lobes with minimal risk to the patient but also to remove specific segments
within a lobe in order to conserve pulmonary tissue and function. Churchill and Belsey
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[38] described as early as 1939 a method for selective excision of the lingular segment
in the left upper lobe.
An important contribution to the surgical treatment of bronchiectasis, one which
possibly was not fully appreciated at the time, was made in 1929 by Harold Brunn
[39], a surgeon in San Francisco. Most pioneers in thoracic surgery were then of the
opinion that lobectomy should be performed in stages, especially when the pleural
space is found not obliterated by adhesions from previous infection. During the first
operative stage, the diseased lobe was mobilized, the pulmonary ligament divided, and
the parietal pleura abraded vigorously with gauze in order to create an aseptic
pleuritis. A week or more later the lobe was amputated. This staging was deemed
necessary to prevent, or at least to limit pyopneumothorax, which occurred when a
bronchopleural fistula developed. Moreover, the first-stage procedure was believed to
thicken and thus stabilize the mediastinum, which is often thin and flexible.
Brunn reported on five lobectomies for bronchiectasis and one for cancer, all
completed in a single stage; five ofthe patients survived. The lobar hilum was occluded
temporarily with a tourniquet, and then transfixing sutures were placed just distal to it
and tied. The lobe was thereafter excised subtotally by a wedging incision. The
remaining flaps ofvisceral pleura were sutured over the bronchial and vascular stumps.
Brunn emphasized the need to effect and maintain an adequate drainage of the pleural
cavity and complete expansion of the remaining lobe or lobes by constant suction
delivered by flexible catheters, which were inserted intercostally as the thoracic
incision was being closed. This critical innovation is still employed and has ensured a
smooth and speedier convalescence for thousands of patients during the past half-
century.
In 1931 Rudolph Nissen, Sauerbruch's first assistant at the Charite in Berlin,
reported the near total removal of a lung. The operation was performed in July of that
year on a 12-year-old girl, whose entire left lung was involved with saccular
bronchiectasis. Nissen [40] ligated the pulmonary hilum with a rubber tube and
transfixed it with heavy sutures. The lung, thus deprived ofcirculation, sloughed out in
two weeks, and the patient survived the inevitable pyopneumothorax. Six years later
the patient appeared to be "a well developed, healthy young woman."
The second successful case of pneumonectomy, and the first in the United States,
was operated upon at the University Hospital, Ann Arbor, Michigan, by Cameron
Haight [41]. The patient, a girl of 14 years, had aspirated a foreign body during a
dental operation about five weeks prior to admission. A piece of black rubber was
removed from the left primary bronchus at endoscopy but the entire lung was already
bronchiectatic. Haight, who was a newly appointed instructor, found the patient's
condition so deteriorated from infection that her survival during an open thoracotomy
appeared unlikely. Therefore, a four-stage extrapleural thoracoplasty was carried out;
significant improvement, unfortunately, did not ensue. In conference with the chief of
thoracic surgery, John Alexander, it was decided to attempt the radical procedure of
pneumonectomy. On November 8, 1932, Haight opened the heavily scarred and
contracted left chest. The shrunken and indurated left lung was densely adherent to the
pleura, and its dissection produced excessive bleeding and surgical shock. The
procedure was terminated, and the patient transfused. At a final stage, on November
14, mobilization ofthe lung was completed and the hilum of the two lobes individually
ligated with rubber tubing and transfixed with sutures. The pleural cavity, already
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markedly reduced in capacity by the thoracoplasty, was packed with gauze soaked in
Acriflavine solution. On the sixteenth post-operative day, during a change of packing,
the shrunken remnant of the upper lobe was found to be separated from its bronchial
and vascular attachments. On the following day, the lower lobe was lying free in the
pleural space. A small bronchial fistula appeared in the hilum but it closed
spontaneously. To quote one member of the original operating team: "In six and a half
months the patient had completely recovered. The vital capacity had increased to 1415
cubic centimeters, 55% of normal. She went on to lead a normal life, married and is
alive and free of disease" [42]. In fact, this long-suffering and brave lady outlived her
equally courageous surgeon, who died of cancer in 1970.
Evarts Graham [43] performed the first successful subtotal pneumonectomy for
bronchogenic carcinoma in April 1933, employing the mass ligation technique. His
patient was a 48-year-old obstetrician who had graduated from the medical school in
which the pioneering surgeon was chairman of the surgery department. The patient
survived a complicating pyopneumothorax, which necessitated a partial thoracoplasty,
was able to resume his practice, and actually outlived his teacher. In July of the same
year, 1933, William Rienhoffof Baltimore became the first surgeon to perform a truly
total pneumonectomy [44]. In each of two patients with neoplasm involving the left
lung-one malignant and the other benign-Rienhoff isolated and transected the
primary bronchus, closing it with sutures. He then dissected out the pulmonary artery
and veins, ligated each with transfixing sutures, and divided them. The stumps of the
bronchus and vessels, now retracted into the mediastinum, were protected further by
approximating with sutures the cut edges of the parahilar mediastinal pleura. More
remarkable still, the emptied left chest was closed without drainage! Both patients
recovered rapidly and well after this Halstedian climax to a surgical quest which had
begun more than a half-century before.
The ensuing three decades witnessed peak activity in the surgical therapy of
bronchiectasis. The advent of the sulfonamides in 1938, and of penicillin in the
mid-forties, the organization of hospital blood banks, improvements in anesthesia and
in surgical technique all combined to reduce the risk of pulmonary resection, to lessen
post-operative morbidity, and to improve the results of operation. Publications on the
subject appeared from a number of medical centers, only a few of which can be
summarized. One of the earliest and most significant series of cases was presented in
1939 by Churchill and Belsey [38] from the Massachusetts General Hospital. Included
were 86 cases of bronchiectasis, in 55 of which the principal disease involved the left
lower lobe. In 44, or 80 percent of the latter group, there was concurrent disease in the
lingula segment of the left upper lobe. A combined resection of the lower lobe and
lingula was performed in all 44, and lingulectomy alone in two additional cases. All 46
patients recovered, and only one developed a persistent bronchopleural fistula. In 1947
Meade, Kay, and Hughes [45] reported an extensive experience with 196 pulmonary
lobectomies performed at a large military hospital during World War II. There was a
single post-operative death.
In 1949, Ochsner, DeBakey, and DeCamp of New Orleans [46] summarized the
results of 105 pulmonary resections, ranging in extent from lobectomy to total
pneumonectomy, carried out in 96 cases with a diagnosis of bronchiectasis. Thirteen
patients were operated upon by mass ligation of the bronchovascular hilum, and six
died post-operatively. In contrast, after the adoption of the anatomical method of
dissection in 1941, all of the subsequent 83 patients recovered.
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At Yale-New Haven Hospital on December 3, 1935, a first attempt at pulmonary
resection occurred. The patient was 21 years of age, and she had severe bilateral
bronchiectasis dating from infancy; output ofmucopurulent sputum reached 200 ml or
more daily. She died soon after a first-stage procedure, possibly of embolism. During
the following 36 months, 14 pulmonary resections were performed, including one
subtotal pneumonectomy; all of the patients survived. The clinical and pathological
data on 215 patients with bronchiectasis, who were admitted to the Yale-New Haven
thoracic surgical service during a 15-year period beginning on January 1, 1937, were
summarized by a resident surgeon, David Hubbell and published in 1955 [47]. Cases
secondary to neoplastic bronchial obstruction or lung abscess were excluded. Seventy-
seven patients were subjected only to minor diagnostic procedures because ofminimal
symptoms which responded well to medical treatment or, at theother extreme, because
of advanced age, co-existing life-threatening disease in other systems, or insufficient
ventilatory reserve.
Some of the 138 patients who submitted to pulmonary resections had bilateral
disease, so there was a total of 165 thoracotomies. Ligation of the bronchi and vessels
en masse was usually practiced until 1941-42. The adoption of the anatomical
dissection method was followed by a marked reduction in post-operative complications.
The incidence of bronchopleural fistula decreased from 43 to 8 percent; that of
pyopneumothorax from 54 to 9 percent. In-hospital deaths numbered four, repre-
senting a case fatality rateof2.9 percent and an operative mortalityof2.4 percent. One
death resulted from a mismatched blood transfusion with terminal uremia; a second
was caused by an accident in anesthesia. A third was related to cardiorespiratory
failure in an elderly emphysematous male; the fourth to bronchial obstruction in a
two-year-old child. Ofthe surviving patients, 69 percent considered themselves well or
greatly improved; 19 percent were improved with minimal residual symptoms, but
considered the operation worthwhile.
Even as the evolution of modern surgical techniques for pulmonary ablation was in
progress, a decline began in the number of patients who sought surgical relief for the
often incapacitating symptoms of bronchiectasis. A study of the annual reports from
the section of thoracic surgery at Yale reveals that in the five-year period 1947-52,
there were 1,568 admissions, averaging 314 per annum. (Cardiac and vascular cases
were not included in the data.) Bronchiectasis was the final diagnosis in 8.7 percent.
During the quinquennium 1952-57, admissions totalled 1,552, of whom 7.3 percent
were for treatment of bronchiectasis. In the following five-year period, 1957-62, cases
labeled bronchiectasis comprised only 6.4 percent of entries. This decline continued
steadily and, in the academic year 1967-68, only 1.3 percent of admissions to the
general thoracic surgical section were for the treatment ofbronchiectasis.
Among the 215 cases of bronchiectasis reviewed by Hubbell [47], 133, or 62
percent, had noted the first symptoms of the disease before the age of 20 years.
However, only 55, or 26 percent, were referred for consideration of surgical therapy
prior to the twenties. This suggests that bronchiectasis tends to become a chronic and
often a tolerable illness, once the initiating bronchopneumonia has been weathered.
The slow but steady decline in the number of patient admissions for bronchiectasis
relative to total thoracic surgical admissions at Yale-New Haven Hospital has several
contributory causes. First is the effectiveness of modern vaccines in the prevention of
certain diseases of childhood and their treatment by antibiotics. A second cause is
improvement in the practice ofanesthesia, particularly in regard to the management of
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post-operative pulmonary complications. A third relates to prompt diagnosis and
skillful endoscopic retrieval ofaspirated foreign bodies.
Medical treatment is now displacing pulmonary resection in the treatment of
bronchiectasis, as has also been the case in tuberculosis after the advent of effective
drugs. Nevertheless, the clinical experience gained in the surgical treatment of
bronchiectasis and other chronic inflammatory diseases of the lungs and pleura has
helped to pave the way for successful operative intervention in patients with intratho-
racic tumors and cardiovascular lesions. The attainment ofrelatively safe and effective
techniques for pulmonary ablation constitutes a bright chapter in the history ofsurgery
but, as the British poet, Robert Browning (1812-89) wrote in his epic Paracelsus
[48]:
.... These things tend still upward-progress is
The law oflife. Man's self is not yet Man!"
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